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Lari~ Music Ensemble 
f aul l)org, Director 
Madrigal Singers 
.James Major, Conductor 
Center for the F erfonning Arts 
October 3 1, 20o+ 
Sunda_y Afternoon 
3:00p.m. 
This is the fort_y-third program of the 20o+-2005 season. 
frogram 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
Dances 
A Medley ofBransles de Bourgoigne & Almans 
Ronde and Hupfauf 
Ay me! Dame de valour 
Douce dame jolie 
Camenin fa 
Der welte fundt 
Parle qui vault 
Amour me voyant 
Amour me poingt 
Allez souspirs 
Il me suffit 
Thirteenth-Centu~ Motets 
Ne sai, que je die/Johan 
Hui mainau doz mois de mai/[Hec dies] 
Pour chou quj'aime/Li jolis tans/Kyrieleison 
Crumhorn Medle_y 
Triste Espana sin ventura 
El Grillo 
Plaine de dueil 
Benedicta es, caelorum regina 
Christopher Kelts, conductor 
~ Intermission~ 
Anonymous 
Anonymous 
Guillaume de Machaut 
(ca. 1300-1377) 
Heinrich Isaac 
(ca. 1450-1517) 
Claudin de Sermisy 
(ca. 1490-1562) 
Anonymous 
Anonymous 
Pierre de la Croix 
(fl . 1290) 
Juan del Encina 
( 1468-1529) 
Josquin Despres 
(ca.1450-1521) 
I I 
I I Madrigal Singers 
I I Hodie Christus Natus Est 
Sicut Cervus 
Motets and Madrigals 
Jan Sweelinck 
(1562-1621) 
I I Welcome, Sweet Pleasure 
Giovanni da Palestrina 
(1525-1594) 
Thomas W eelkes 
(1575-1623) 
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I Let Go, Why Do You Stay Me? 
I Pluck the Fruits and Taste the Pleasure 
Folk.Songs I Down by the Sally Gardens 
0 No, John (English Folk Song) I , 
Songs of Celebration 
John Bennett 
(ca 1570) 
Libby Larsen 
(born 1950) 
James Mulholland 
(born 1953) 
arranged by John Miller 
I Masters in This Hall arranged by Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 
Ya viene la vieja (Spanish Carol) 
I Lo V'Chayil (Hebrew Songs) 
I The Holly and the Ivy 
Torches, Torches 
arranged by Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 
Elliot Z. Levine 
(born 1948) 
arranged by Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 
James Schell 
I Childhood Songs I Christopher Robin (A. A. Milne) H. Fraser-Simson 
arranged by Andrew Carter 
Sing a Song of Sixpence 
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John Rutter 
(born 1945) 
E_arl~ Music E_nsernble 
f au l !)org, director 
Kevin Michael Lo mo not, soprano recorder & soprano crumhorn 
Megan E_ileen Lomonot, soprano recorder&soprano cornamuse 
Christina Q!-Jartrini, alto recorder&alto cumhorn 
fat Moore, alto recorder & alto conamuse 
Christopher Kelts, alto recorder 
Kathie Johnson, tenor recorder & tenor cornamuse 
Allan E_dward Reddak, tenor recorder& tenorcrumhorn 
fa trick James Steadman, bass recorder & bass crumhorn 
Soprano 
Tricia Cole 
Rachel f riedman 
Randi Mo rrison 
Ashle.'J Smith 
Kell.') Twedt 
Alto 
Courtne_<J Custis 
!)ethan_<J f reitag 
Nellie Gelhaus 
Rachel Kuntz 
Magdrigal Singers 
James Major, conductor 
Andrew Jensen, assistant conductor 
Madrigal Dinners 
Tenor 
Scott Ammann 
Niall Casserl_<J 
Chris fa_<Je 
And_<JJensen 
5aritone/5ass 
Nick Adomaitis 
K,,}e !)ush 
Kevin f rina 
f eter Schwartz 
December I, 2, ;,, +, 8, 9, I 0, I 1, I 5, I 6, & 17@ 6:;,0 p.m. 
Matinee 
December+@ I 2:00 p.m. 
All Frida.') and Saturda_<J E_venings are Medieval Dinners 
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